[Exchange Magazine List] by Malone, Marvin
WORMWOOD'S EXCHANGE MAGAZINE LIST/////////////////////////
Abraxas, 2518 Gregory St., Madison WI 53711 ($6/4 nos.). y 
Alcatraz Editions, 354 Hoover Rd., Santa Cruz CA 95065 
($8/no.). y The Altadena Review, P.0. Box 212, Altadena 
CA 91001 ($6/3 nos. ) . y The B~acT Henry Review, P.0. Box 
45 Van Brunt Station, Brooklyn NY 11215 ($5/2 nos.). J 
The Beloit Poetry Journal, Box 2, Beloit WI 53511 ($6/4 
nos.). 5 Black Jack, Seven Buffaloes Press, Box 249,
Big Timber MT 59011 ($4/no.). y Black Messiah, Vagabond 
Press, 1610 N. Water St., Ellensburg WA 98926 ($12/3 nos.) 
y Cache Review, 131 Fishback St., Ft. Collins CO 80521 
($2.50/no.). ÿ Crawlspace, 908 West 5th St., Belvidere 
IL 61008 ($2.50/yr.). y Cream City Review, English Dept., 
Univ. of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, P.O. Box 413, Milwaukee WI 
53201 ($5/2 nos.). y December, 6232 N. Hoyne (#1C), Chi­
cago IL 60659 ($12.50/4 nos.). y Epoch, 245 Goldwin 
Smith Hall, Cornell Univ., Ithaca NY 14850 ($6.50/yr.). y 
The Fault, 33513 Sixth St., Union City CA 94587 ($2.25/ 
no.). îT~Gargoyle, The Paycock Press, P.O. Box 57206, 
Washington DC 20037 ($6/yr. individuals; $7/yr., instit­
utions). y Goblets, 22 Press, P.O. Box 6236, Wilmington 
DE 19804 ($9/yr.). y Ghost Dance, Dept, of American 
Thought and Language, University College, Michigan State 
Univ., East Lansing MI 48823 ($3/yr.). y Gorilla Press,
P.O. Box 1851, San Diego CA 92112 ($5/10 nos.). y Green- 
field Review, R.D. #1 , Box 80, Greenfield Center NY 12833 
($7/2 nos., individuals; $10/2 nos., institutions). y 
Grimoire, 6501 Yale Rd. (#807), Westland MI 48185 ($4/yr.) 
ÿ Hanging Loose, 231 Wychoff St., Brooklyn NY 11217 ($5.50 
/3 nos.). y Hiram Poetry Review, P.O. Box 162, Hiram OH 
44234 ($2/yr.T! y Home Planet Tfews, P.O. Box 415 Peter 
Stuyvesant Station, New York NY 10009 ($5/yr.). y Icarus, 
Missouri Western State College, 4525 Downs Dr., St. Joseph 
MO 64507 ($1.50/no.). y Impulse, P.O. Box 898, Elk Grove 
CA 95624 (donation). y Interstate, Noumenon Foundation,
P.O. Box 7068 University Station, Austin TX 78712 ($10/2 
nos.). y Invisible City, The Red Hill Press, P.O. Box 
2853, San Francisco CA 94126 ($2/no.). y Journal of Mod- 
ern Literature, 1241 Humanities Bldg., Temple Univ., 
Philadelphia PA 19122 ($10/4 nos., individuals; $12/4 nos. 
institutions). y Little Caesar, 3373 Overland Ave. (#2),
Los Angeles CA 90033 ($4/yr.). y The Living Color, 417 
Euclid Ave., Elmira NY 14905 (unpriced). y MaelsTrom Re­
view , Russ Haas Press, P.O. Box 4261, Long Beach CA 9o804 
($5/4 nos.). y Magazine, Beyond Baroque Foundation, 681 
Venice Blvd., P.Ü"] Box 806, Venice CA 90291 ($15/4 nos.), 
y Man-Root, Box 982, South San Francisco CA 94080 ($5/4 
nos.). ÿ~The New Southern Literary Messenger, 302 South 
Laurel St.” Richmond VA 23220 ($l/no. , men ; 59f(/no. , women), 
y The Old Northwest, Miami University, 302 Bachelor Hall, 
Oxford OH 45056 ($6/yr.).
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Open Letter, 104 Lyndhurst Ave., Toronto, Canada M5R 2Z7 
($9.50/3 nos.). y Open Places, Box 2085, Stephens College 
Columbia MO 65215 ($6/2 nos. ) , 5F The Pikestaff Forum,
P.O. Box 127, Normal IL 61761 ($2/no.). J Poesia de 
Venezuela, Apartado Postal 1114, Caracas 1010A, Venezuela 
($3.50/yr. ) . y Poetry Northwest, Univ. of Washington,
4045 Brooklyn Ave-] N.E. , JA-15, Seattle WA 98105 ($8/yr.). 
y Poetry Now, 3118 K St,, Eureka CA 95501 ($7.50/4 nos.).
5T Puerto Del Sol, Box 3E, New Mexico State Univ., Las 
Cruces NM 88003 ($3/yr.). 5 PulpSmith, The Generalist
Assoc. Inc., 5 Beekman St., New York NY 10038 ($7/4 nos.), 
i Quercus, The Poet Tree Inc., 2791 24th St. (#8), Sac­
ramento CA 95818 ($3.50/no.). y Rumba Train Press, P.O.
Box 494, Dallas OR 97338 (variable). y Salt Lick, P.O.
Box 1064, Quincy IL 62301 (unpriced). y Santa Fe Poetry, 
115 Delgado St., Santa Fe NM 87501 ($6/4 nos.). y Scree, 
P.O. Box 1047, Fallon NV 89406 ($8.50/4 nos., individ- 
uals; $10/4 nos., institutions). y Second Coming, P.O.
Box 31249, San Francisco CA 94131 ($5/yr., individuals ;
$7.50/yr., institutions). y The Small Pond, P.O. Box 
664, Stratford CT 06497 ($5.50/yr.). y Small Press Re­
view, P.O. Box 100, Paradise CA 95969 ($14/yr., individ- 
uals; $20/yr., institutions). y Sou'wester, Dept, of 
English Language and Literature, Humanities Division,
So. Illinois University, Edwardsville IL 62026 ($4/yr.). 
y The Spirit That Moves Us, P.O. Box 1585, Iowa City IA 
52244 ($5/3 nos., individuals ; $6.50/3 nos., institutions), 
y Stance, 137 Hollister Ave., Santa Monica CA 90405 ($7/
4 nos.). y Stony Hills, Weeks Mills, New Sharon ME 04955 
($4/3 nos., individuals; $5/3 nos., institutions). y 
This Is Important Press, 361 N. Park Way, Santa Cruz CA 
95062 ($10/yr.). y Truly Fine Press: A Review, P.O. Box 
891, Bemidji MN 56601"! y The Volcano Review" Peninhand 
Press, 142 Sutter Creek Canyon, P.O. Box 142, Volcano CA 
95689 ($15/3 nos., individuals; $18/3 nos., institutions), 
y West Coast Poetry Review, 1335 Dartmouth Dr., Reno NV 
89509 ($13/4 nos.). y Willow Springs Magazine, PUB P.O. 
Box 1063, Eastern Washington Univ., Cheney WA 99004 ($5/ 
yr.). y Xanadu, Long Island Poetry Collective, P.O. Box 
773, Huntington NY 11743 ($4.50/2 nos.), y Zone, P.O.
Box 733, New York NY 10009 ($10/4 nos.).
NOTICES///////////////////////////////////////////////////
The next yellow-paper center-section in WORMWOOD will be 
devoted to the work of Charles Stetler. The 1983 chap- 
book will feature Steve Richmond and the 1984 chapbook 
will be an encore by Charles Bukowski. Reminder: the 
1982 chapbook was Wilma Elizabeth McDaniel's Flowers In 
A Tin Can ($2/postpaid). Unlike most of the mags above, 
WORMWOOD's subscription rates have not risen; take advan­
tage of us.
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